The importance of knowledge sharing in healthcare organisations cannot be overemphasised. This is mainly due to the dynamic and sensitive nature of knowledge within the healthcare sector that can assist in caring for the patients and other administrative operations. The absence of knowledge sharing and retention practice in healthcare organisations may result in negative repercussions. Hence, using Actor-Network Theory, the study will investigate and identify the factors influencing the current knowledge sharing taking place within the South African healthcare system. One of the top healthcare organisations was selected for data collection, and a qualitative research method was adopted in this study. The findings revealed the different actors involved in the sharing of knowledge and the networks that enable knowledge sharing and retention. The study also highlights the factors that triggered knowledge sharing. 
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Introduction
According to Tetroe et al. (2008) , knowledge sharing is critical to the healthcare sector (both government and private) as it can provide greater accountability and evidencebased practice in health planning, policy-making, and service delivery. From the health point of view, knowledge sharing is significant in ensuring that the relevant information gets to the right people and used for the right purposes at the right time (Du Plessis, 2007) . This study, therefore, defines knowledge sharing as the interaction of patient information or knowledge between healthcare professionals. In this case, knowledge sharing should occur through collaborative communication channels so that knowledge about patient information is readily available and can be leveraged upon to provide the best possible healthcare services, to improve the quality of patient care and to achieve patient satisfaction.
According to Haughom (2014) , solving problems and making decisions in healthcare is profoundly dependent on access to knowledge. In today's increasingly complex environment, it is becoming important for healthcare organisations to effectively manage both internal knowledge and externally generated knowledge to provide the best possible healthcare, achieve operational excellence and foster innovation. Bell et al. (2010) emphasise that a well-organized and effective strategy for knowledge management in healthcare can help organisations achieve these goals.
Management of the knowledge resources become increasingly essential, as the pressure on hospitals mounts to better their health systems and increase patient care (Wickramasinghe & Davison, 2004) . The advantage of sharing and retaining knowledge, therefore, is to assist those in the organisation to benefit from the gathered knowledge and information so as to improve service delivery to patients and, most importantly, to undertake an organisation's day-to-day operation efficiently and effectively.
Background of the study
Knowledge plays an important role in the success of many organisations. According to Omotayo (2015) , the important factors that are driving the need for knowledge sharing are organisational survival, competitive differentiation, globalisation effects and an ageing workforce. To maintain and acquire these benefits, many organisations dedicate massive resources to build knowledge management systems and promote knowledge sharing in their organisations. Desouza (2011) point out that without adequate care in how knowledge is managed, organisations will not be operating optimally, and this will result in the ineffective and inefficient creation and delivery of products and services leading to unsatisfied customers, which is what ultimately leads to the demise of the organisation.
According to (Saqib, Udin, & Baluch, 2017; Epetimehin & Ekundayo, 2011) knowledge management initiatives can benefit organisations to share important organisational understandings, to decrease redundant work, to avoid repeating same mistakes, to retain intellectual capital and to adapt to changing environments and markets over time. Edenius, Keller, & Lindblad (2010) in their study further looked at how knowledge can be managed across boundaries when implementing innovations. They concluded knowledge can be shared both on the semantic and pragmatic level.
Several studies (Sharma & Sharma, 2018; Blatt, 2008) supports this view by stating that, it is almost impossible for organisations to successfully deal with the organisation's multifaceted issues without dealing with issues of human capital (i.e., employees) within organisations. They further state there is a growing need for employees to get knowledge and information from colleagues in order to apply it to their daily functions, learn from it, and create more new knowledge needed for organisational growth. According to (Mushtaq & Rizwan, 2018; Lam, 2000) individual's knowledge cannot be separated from the organisation's knowledge, which is located in the minds, experience, and skills of individual employees. In addition, knowledge sharing influence positively organizational innovation which in turn has aids organisations in achieving their goals (Shafiei Nikabadi, Bagheri, & Mohammadi-Hoseini, 2016) .
Knowledge sharing in healthcare is characterised by the dissemination of sensitive healthcare knowledge by and for healthcare stakeholders through a vast of communication medium in order to improve the amount of knowledge of the healthcare stakeholders (Abidi, 2001) .
Healthcare organisations have different actors, such as a physician, surgeons, epidemiologist, nurses, medical students, laboratory technologists, and so on. These healthcare practitioners have gained specialised knowledge both theoretical and training experience and this knowledge have to be shared among them to improve patient care (Abidi, 2001) . Sharing knowledge among healthcare professionals has been identified as being a critical factor for creating a quality healthcare system (Richardson, Abramson, & Kaushal, 2012) . Sharing of knowledge in the healthcare sector can also improve the support and primary health processes, improve efficiencies and effectiveness, and improve the learning capacity of the organisation (Dutta, Brice, & Wallace, 2005) .
To develop quality and safe hospital care, it is important that process improvement initiatives focus on knowledge sharing initiatives and collaboration among healthcare professional teams (Anthoine et al., 2014) .
Research problem
With the increase in the population of South Africa of about 55 million, which is coupled with a decrease in life expectancy to an average of about 49.7 years, there is more pressure on the already under-resourced healthcare sector (McGinnis, 2016) . Because of this growing population, healthcare institutions are required to accommodate more patients for preventive and end of life services. The healthcare system is not only faced with issues of lack of resources, but also a high turnover of employees and lack of trained employees (Guptill, 2011) . The few employees in the system often change work from time to time, leaving the institution without skills required to carry out their daily operations (Tim, 2013) . This results in difficulties in accessing patient records, monitoring disease information and difficulty in continuing with all other health-related operations.
Due to this high turnover of employees, healthcare institutions are currently faced with a shortage of healthcare practitioners, which impedes the ability of the sector to carry out its core mandate of patient care (Beath et al., 2012) . Well, structured knowledge sharing may be one of the key solutions to this problem. Even though the importance of knowledge and experience sharing practices are mentioned by various studies (such as Ibrahim & Heng, 2017; Adem, 2010; Ipe, 2003; Andualem, Kebede, & Kumie, 2013) , they are poorly practised especially in hospitals in South Africa. The absence of a systematic knowledge sharing retention program in hospitals results in various medical errors, missing-diagnosis, wrong treatment, increased multi-drug resistance and unprecedented deaths (Chetley, 2006) .
Little to non-existence knowledge sharing in healthcare organisations can lead to medical errors, which can result in the increase in patients' deaths. Tabrizi and Morgan (2014) , therefore, stressed that "knowledge sharing in the healthcare industry must not be a nice to have but a must have the process". However, studies (such as Abidi, 2001; Steventon et al., 2012; Loder, Bunt, & Wyatt, 2013) suggested that more studies are needed to give guidelines from different perspectives of how knowledge could be shared within the healthcare system. Hence, the objective of this study is to investigate the current state of knowledge sharing and identify factors that influence knowledge sharing in the South African healthcare system.
The research questions of the study are specified as follows:
What are the factors influencing knowledge sharing in the healthcare system? ii.
What are the current tools and techniques used for knowledge sharing in the healthcare sectors? iii.
What are the challenges of knowledge sharing in the healthcare sector?
Research theory
This study adopted the Actor-Network Theory (ANT) as its underpinning theory. ANT also known as enrolment theory, was first introduced to the social sciences during the mid-1980s by Bruno Latour and Michel Callon (Walsham, 1997) . The term 'actor' is typically used to denote both human beings and non-human beings, such as technological artefacts that interact within networks of other actors (Walsham, 1997) . Adam, Gluch, and Julin (2012) in their study investigates knowledge sharing in using Actor-Network Theory (ANT). They conceptualized the domain of their study as a heterogenous network consisting of several actants, human and non-human, in order to view the intricate nature of knowledge sharing from a different perspective. ANT is useful to understanding the processes of knowledge sharing within the organisational context. ANT`s emphasis on empirical inquiry allows the researcher to see the relations among different actors in the network (Doolin & Lowe, 2002) . Paying attention to the actors' actions throughout the different stages of establishing the network, ANT assists in interpreting the events and explaining the outcome. ANT will be adopted to underpin the study so as to understand the essence of what is investigated in the study, and how to obtain knowledge about the phenomena studied.
Research methodology
Considering the empirical nature of the study, a qualitative approach was adopted. This is because the study is based primarily on narrative information collected from interviewees and direct observation. This allowed the researcher to get a better understanding of how knowledge is shared and retained in the organisation and allows for more follow-up questions until the subject was well-understood. The core element of a qualitative research approach is basically to connect meanings to the experiences of respondents and their lives. The qualitative method helped the researcher to understand the subject and be able to describe and analyse the processes of knowledge sharing in the healthcare organisation in a more detailed way by presenting the healthcare practitioners' views.
For this study, the Case Study was regarded as the most relevant design to capture the activities of the organisation in terms of knowledge sharing and retention. A prominent hospital was selected as the case for this study. The hospital situated in Gauteng province of South Africa is the 3rd largest hospital in the world, occupying around 173 acres, with approximately 3 200 beds and about 6 760 staff members. The facilities are housed in 429 buildings with a total surface area of 233 795 m2. Approximately 70% of all admissions are emergencies, including approximately 160 victims of gunshot wounds per month. Accident, emergency, and ambulance represent the busiest services, counting for over 350 daily patients. Every year, about 150 000 inpatients and 500 000 outpatient cases are registered. Approximately 60 000 patients per year are treated at the Maternity Hospital. Hence, this site is a high-volume site which results in the generation of a significant amount of information and knowledge. The study deemed it fit as a good case for intensive data gathering.
Various techniques can be adopted for data collection. An example of such techniques is written material, interviews, questionnaires, observation, focus groups discussions, protocols and different documents that may be relevant to the study (Jarvinen, 2000) . For the purpose of this research, the data was sourced in the form of extensive interviews with the hospital's medical practitioners (physicians/doctors), professional nurses, and information and communication technology (ICT) specialists. In addition, the hospital's information, such as hospital strategies, procedure manuals, hospital protocols and policies, provided during the study served as valuable sources of secondary data. Observation of knowledge sharing practices among the targeted participants was also used to validate the information gathered through the interviews and secondary data sources.
Results and discussion

Data analysis from the ANT View
Actors
Different actors (both human and non-human) were involved in the sharing of knowledge and information within the organisation. The actors' involvement in knowledge and information sharing were from different perspectives and for various purposes, aimed at improving patients care. According to one of the employees: In addition to the human actors, there were also non-human actors in the organisation who were also and complementarily involved in knowledge and information sharing. The non-human actors influenced and made differences on how, when, and where knowledge and information were shared among the stakeholders. One of the employees briefly explained as follow:
"The hospital has various IT systems including Management Information System (MIS), where the management and other staff members draw the reports/ information, they moved from using manual to use the MIS as they realised is more convenient."
No actor acts in isolation to make a difference. Actors act and are acted upon within network.
Network
Networks are formed based on common interest and body of allies (Callon, 1991) . The sharing of knowledge and information in the organisation was carried out through various networks. Some of the networks that existed in the organisation included the Senior Management team, Clinical team (Doctors), Medical speciality team and ICT team. One of the interviewees made an effort to explain how information is shared among the various networks that existed in the hospital: 
Four moments of translation
These are the differences which were engineered by actors within their networks to create a central network agreed by all the actors required negotiations which were carried through moments of translation (Callon, 1999) . He further defined four categories of the moment of transition as listed below:
i.
Problematization: Identify the problem needed to be solved and the required actors. ii.
Interest: Getting the actors interested through the negotiation of pertinent terms. iii.
Enrolment: The roles allocated to the actors are accepted by them during interessment. iv.
Mobilization: The wider population must be represented by the delegates. Table 1 below illustrates the summarised outcome of the analysis as carried out through the four moments of translation.
Table 1
Four moments of translation for knowledge sharing in South African hospital system
Problematization:
In SAHS, how and why knowledge and information should be shared was initiated by Senior Management and need for proper patient care.
Interessment:
Many of the stakeholders which included Nurses, Operational Managers and Doctors were interested in the sharing of knowledge and information in the organisation. However, their interests varied, some were personal, and others were towards the organisation's objectives (for the benefits of patients care).
Mobilization:
Operational Nursing Managers used their authority and took the responsibility of encouraging and persuading individuals and groups to share information and the knowledge they acquired over time. This was to make sure that all the interested actors take part in the sharing of knowledge.
Enrolment:
Both Healthcare workers and non-healthcare workers (such as ITC) enrolled in the sharing of knowledge and information. The enrollment of individuals and groups were voluntary, sometimes mandatory. Some of the reasons for enrolling in the activity, included patients care, self-development and career growth.
Findings and discussions
What are the factors influencing knowledge sharing in the healthcare system?
The findings from this study show an understanding of the influencing factors on knowledge sharing in the case study. The factors are as follows: a) Management: Management plays a vital role in developing plans and enforcing decision making in organisations. It is, therefore, true that the management in this organisation strongly encourages knowledge sharing and teamwork and acknowledges that in a hospital environment one cannot work in isolation. They regard the aim of knowledge sharing like sharing all opinions, ideas, experiences, skills, and suggestions as helpful (Dalkir & Beaulieu, 2017) . There is a need for organizations to also to improve Knowledge Management Systems (KMS) quality, in order to motivate the employees to continuously use it (Budiardjo et al., 2017) . This is supported by the study by Lee, Kim, and Kim (2006) which revealed that top management support to knowledge sharing impacted the quality and level of sharing knowledge. The support of coworkers and their supervisor as well as their encouragement for sharing knowledge can also be an influencing factor in knowledge sharing (Kulkarni, Ravindran, & Freeze, 2006) .
b)
Patient care: Healthcare practitioners are sharing knowledge for better patient care management. After conducting the interviews in all the targeted medical units, it was clear that knowledge and information sharing is important for employees in order to perform their daily tasks. Interviews with different practitioners revealed that communication and sharing of knowledge are of utmost importance in order for them to fulfil the health care mission pledge of "caring is our mission". This was also supported by (Ben Hamouda et al, 2015) in their study. c) Self-Development: The need for self-development and career development also came out as one of the influencing factors that encourage healthcare practitioners to share knowledge with their colleagues. Employees also attend training, workshops, and some are even furthering their studies in a quest to gain more knowledge for their career development. This is in line with the statement of Karia and Asaari (2006) that employee empowerment and the willingness of an employee to self-develop positively affects organisational commitment, and organisational commitment has a positive relationship with knowledge sharing.
What are the current tools and techniques used for knowledge sharing in the healthcare sectors?
There are different methods of sharing information and knowledge among employees. This study showed that knowledge is shared among employees mostly through personal contact meetings, in-service training, workshops, symposiums, and conferences. ICT technologies, such as email and other transversal systems, are also used as a method of information sharing. Information is also shared using hospital documents like policies, procedure manuals, hospital protocols, which are accessible to everybody at all the times.
a) Formal and informal meetings
All the medical departments have their daily, weekly, and monthly meetings where they discuss issues that impact their work. Various healthcare practitioners are involved in these meetings, which contribute to knowledge sharing in the organisation. In all these meetings, the knowledge that is not easy to share through explicit means is mainly shared face-to-face among the employees.
They also organise one monthly meeting where different practitioners who have an interest in the same subject convene and discuss related issues. This provides an opportunity for the practitioners to learn more and share experiences with each other. There are also meetings convened with other health practitioners from other hospitals. In these meetings, all the interested parties meet and share information and knowledge on the issues that affect their work, problems they encounter and their solutions. In these forums, constant interaction between explicit and tacit knowledge occurs.
b) Doctors rounds
It is a norm that every time a doctor makes rounds to see patients, he or she is accompanied by other related healthcare practitioners. This mostly includes junior doctors, nurses and allied service practitioners. This is done to make sure that not only the doctor has knowledge about the patient's diagnosis, but also, all other parties. This is another way of teaching and, in turn, knowledge sharing with others.
During rounds, doctors explain and discuss the relevant information with all practitioners involved. This was observed in the Renal Medical Unit, as the doctor was seeing a patient. Firstly, the doctor made sure that all parties are present with him, and went on to explain all the medical procedures he was going to undertake. Questions were asked during the treatment by both the junior doctors and nurses, and the doctor answered all questions. Some of the practitioners also had books with them to take notes of the important information. All the information about the patient was written in the patient's file so that when another doctor comes, he or she knows the status of the patient.
c) Internal academic day
This is a forum for discussing medical cases held weekly on Wednesdays in the hospital. In this forum, doctors are encouraged to present clinical papers and cases. The hospital does not command attendance to this forum, and it is, therefore, the responsibility of an individual to voluntarily participate. Nevertheless, the meetings have been going on for a long time and are attended by doctors of different specialities as well as other interested healthcare practitioners. Doctors from neighbouring hospitals are also invited to participate in this forum.
This forum brings together different healthcare practitioners to discuss patients' cases. The objective is mainly to share knowledge about patients and to determine an appropriate course of action. The medical doctors also select the cases of different patients and present them to the group.
d) Workshops, conferences, and symposiums
Most South Africa healthcare encourages its employees to attend formal national and international conferences, workshops, and symposiums where different medicalrelated issues are discussed. Workshops are also held between different hospital departments regarding ongoing programs, current issues, and experiences. During these workshops, more experienced employees educate their peers on different subjects or present their cases in more detail. Education in the organisation occurs daily as the practitioners are nursing the patients. Doctors explain the procedures to junior doctors and nurses as they work. Nursing managers also take the responsibility of continuously teaching and orientating the newly recruited nurses.
e) Hospital documents
All interviewees stated that there are various documents containing information that is important to their work. The documents include policies, procedure manuals, hospital protocols, quality assurance documents and many others. It was discovered that all the employees have access to these documents, as they are stored in places where it is easy for all to access. The documents are stored manually, and updated as and when is necessary. Employees explained that the documents usually work as a starting point of references.
During the study, the researcher observed and confirmed the documents' availability. The documents are stored and classified in a way that is easy for retrieval. The documents are also easy to use. These documents are available in all the hospital medical units, and all healthcare practitioners in those units have access to them. The documents are updated to be relevant to the information needs of the employees at all the time.
f) ICT Transversal systems
Sharing of knowledge in the organisation also takes place through emails, intranet, and other ICT transversal systems. During the interviews, the Information Technology IT manager also mentioned the introduction of new systems namely; Radiology Information System (RIS) and Picture Archiving System PAS. There will also be an archiving system for X-ray images, whereby a patient file will be linked to the X-ray image. This assists other health practitioners in accessing the patient's files with ease. There is also a Facebook page for some doctors at the selected hospital, which allows them to share knowledge and information.
What are the challenges of knowledge sharing in the healthcare sector?
Most employees admitted that there were challenges that made it impossible to share knowledge with others in the organisation. The interesting part was that the low-level practitioners reported more problems than the high-level ones.
a) Time constraints
The biggest impediment to knowledge sharing identified by the participants was the time factor. Most of the respondents complained of a lack of time to share knowledge. They explained that due to the nature of their work, they do not get time to convene with colleagues and share information and knowledge. Health practitioners were mostly overwhelmed with work pressures and, therefore, failed to share critical knowledge and information with colleagues. Below are some examples of comments shared by respondents about time constraint. Gorry (2008) , who conducted two case studies on knowledge sharing in the public sector in the United State of America, found that inadequate technology is one of the main barriers to knowledge sharing. Sucahyo et al. (2016) in their study listed IT infrastructure has one of the determinants to effective knowledge management adoption within an organization.
c) Language barrier
Language is the instrument that individuals employ to communicate what they know. Another problem discovered in this study was the problem of the lack of common language. There are health practitioners from different races and ethnic groups in this organisation. The most popular languages used by employees in this organisation are IsiZulu and English. Other languages include Tswana, Venda, and Sepedi. Employees feel more comfortable using their local vernacular, which cannot be understood by all. Employees are expected to use English as a medium of communication, but sometimes others decide to speak in their own vernacular.
The important role of language in the knowledge sharing process is described by Husted and Michailova (2002) ; language is even more vital when differences in native languages of the employees increase the ambiguity substantially. In their study, they revealed that good verbal and written communications are essential for effective knowledge sharing.
Other challenges identified include resistance to change, attitudes of a person giving or receiving information, and lack of recognition by management. The challenges identified provide evidence that the organisation needs to improve how it promotes knowledge sharing.
Limitation of the study
Knowledge management is an extensive area to study. Taking that into consideration, this study only focused on knowledge sharing and issues related to it. There are many healthcare organisations/hospitals in South Africa, but this study only conducted the research in one public hospital, thus limiting the generalisation to other hospitals. And, the fact that the study was only conducted in one hospital, it may not produce the same findings if it was conducted in other hospitals. In the selected organisation, there are many different business units which are dependent on knowledge sharing for the effective functioning of its operations; however, the researcher chose to focus on the core business of the organisation which is healthcare. Even though the study was conducted on almost all the medical units in the organisation, it was not possible to interview all the healthcare professionals in those units, thus the views of this research may be limited to only those that participated.
Conclusion
The study identified the actors and the network that is involved in knowledge sharing. By answering the three research questions, the study revealed that there are sufficient tools and techniques to allow the sharing of knowledge in the organisation, and most of the healthcare professionals are aware and make use of those tools. Most of the healthcare professionals are sharing knowledge without even realising they are doing it, as it is part of their daily activities. The traditional face-to-face knowledge sharing approaches are mostly adopted. In hospitals, it is a norm for doctors to be accompanied by other healthcare practitioners like nurses when taking patients around.
The study also revealed that ICT plays a pivotal role in the sharing of knowledge in hospitals. Most healthcare practitioners make use of ICT in their daily activities. ICT facilities, which are mostly the computer, were found to be inadequate in all areas of the hospital. Challenges to sharing knowledge exist. The identified challenges were time constraints, technology constraints, and language barrier. Some of the healthcare practitioners are still reluctant and do not participate fully in knowledge and information sharing in this organisation. Some employees blamed management for not playing an enough role in encouraging knowledge sharing. Time constraints was a common challenge to all the healthcare practitioners due to the nature of their work and more so the size of the hospital and the numbers patients it caters for.
